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Current and �eld pro�les,and m agnetization and ac losses are calculated for arrays ofin�nitely

long superconducting tapes in the criticalstate in a perpendicularly applied m agnetic �eld. The

tapes are arranged both horizontally and in a m atrix con�guration,which is the geom etry found

in m any actualhigh-Tc superconducting tapes. The �nite thicknessofthe tapesand the e�ectsof

dem agnetizing �elds are considered. System atic results for the m agnetization and ac losses ofthe

tapes are obtained as function ofthe geom etry and separation ofthe constituent tapes. Results

allow to understand som e unexplained featuresobserved in experim ents,aswellasto proposesom e

future directions.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

High tem perature superconducting (HTSC) cables

havealargepotentialform any applicationswhereavery

high currentintensitiesareneeded,such aspowertrans-

m ission cables,m agnets,superconducting m agnetic en-

ergy storagesystem s(SM ES),transform ers,and m otors

[1,2]. In particular, silver sheathed Bi2Sr2Ca2Cu3O 10

(Ag/Bi-2223)tape conductors showed to be the HTSC

m ostused for practicaldevices,due to the good super-

conductor m aterialquality and the feasibility to m ake

kilom eterlongcables.M any oftheHTSC cablesapplica-

tionswork underAC conditions,likepowertransm ission

cables,transform ersand m otors.An im portantproblem

for the superconducting powerdevicesoperating atAC

intensitiesiscaused by theirpowerlosses[3],which m ust

bereducedaslow aspossibletojustifytheexpensesofthe

superconducting m aterialand the cryogenicsystem .W e

can distinguish between self�eld AC losses,thatis,the

powerlossesduetotransportcurrentinsideeach conduc-

tor,and the m agnetic AC lossesdue to a m agnetic �eld

externalto the conductor, which we dealwith in this

work.Thelatterkind oflossesareim portantfordevices

where a high m agnetic �eld ispresent,likem agnetsand

transform ers.

M agneticAC lossescritically depend on thesupercon-

ductorwiregeom etry[4,5].Asitwaspointed outin [4{6],

dividing the superconductorwire into �lam entsreduces

the m agnetic losses. M oreover,it is known that divid-

ing superconducting wiresinto �lam entsand im m ersing

them into a conducting m atrix m akesthewirem orereli-

ableunderquenching [4,5].In addition,itisshown that

forAg/Bi-2223tapes,thesuperconductingpropertiesim -

proveswhen the superconducting region is divided into

�lam entswith a high aspectratio [7,8].Then,thisisthe

HTSC wiregeom etry m ostoften m etin practice.

Them agneticAC lossesin m ulti�lam entarytapeshave

their origin in m ainly three m echanism s. They are the

eddy currents in the conducting sheath, the m agnetic

hysteresisarising from the ux pinning in the supercon-

ductor,and the inter-�lam ent currents (also known as

coupling currents) that ow across the conducting m a-

trix [4,5].Although itissom ehow understood how to re-

ducetheeddy and coupling currentslosses[9,10],im por-

tantwork rem ainsto be done concerning the hysteresis

losses. M any experim entalworks showed that the hys-

teresis losses depend strongly on the orientation ofthe

externalAC �eld [11{13]. Itisshown thatthe hystere-

sislossesunderan applied �eld H a perpendicularto the

widefaceoftheHTSC tapesarem orethan oneorderof

m agnitudehigherthan ifH a iseitherparalleltothewide

faceorin the transportdirection.

Although the losses for H a parallelto the tape wide

face or in the transport direction are theoretically well

described by the Bean’sm odelfora slab [14,9,15],there

is notany theoreticalm odelthat satisfactorily describe

thelossesofm ulti�lam entary tapesunderperpendicular

H a [16,17].Theonly theoriessofardescribepartially the

m agneticpropertiesand hysteresislossesofm ulti�lam en-

tary tapes,in casessuch asin�nitez-stacksand x-arrays

ofin�nitely thin strips in the criticalstate m odel[18],

realisticm ulti�lam entary tapesbutconsideringcom plete

shielding only [19,20],and z-stacksofstrips[21,22].

In the �rst paper ofthis series [21]we introduced a

generalm odelforcalculating them agneticresponseofa

�nite thickness superconductorofin�nite length within

thecriticalstatem odel[14]applied to a verticalstack of

in�nitely long superconducting strips. A case m ost of-

ten encountered in realsuperconducting cablesisthatof

an array ofsuperconducting �lam ents arranged in rows

and colum ns. The purpose ofthis paper is to num eri-

cally calculateand discussthem ain m agneticproperties

ofsuperconducting m ulti�lam entary tapes,such as�eld

pro�les,m agnetization curves,and m agnetic AC losses

within thecriticalstatem odelin aperpendicularapplied

�eld. W e consider the realistic case that arrays have a

�nite num ber of�lam ents,each having �nite thickness.

Forallcasestheexternalapplied �eld H a isconsidered to

be uniform and perpendicularto the in�nite dim ension.

The are two cases we study separately. In the �rst
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one,currentisrestricted to return through thesam e�la-

m ent.W ereferto thiscaseasisolated �lam ents.Thisis

thedesired caseforAC m agneticlossesreduction in real

HTSC tapes [4{6,23]. The other case is when current

can go in one direction in a given �lam ent and return

through anotherone.W ereferto thelattercaseascom -

pletely interconnected �lam ents.Thisisthelim itingcase

of�lam entswith a high num berofintergrowths[24{28]

or when coupling currents through the conducting m a-

trix are ofthe sam e m agnitude as the superconducting

currents [9,23,29,30]. As explained in these references

and below,the m agneticbehaviorforeach �lam entcon-

nection case is strongly di�erent. Therefore,a detailed

study ofac losses in superconducting cables should in-

clude thesetwo cases.The strong di�erencein consider-

inginterconnected orisolated stripscan berealized in the

currentand �eld pro�lesshown in Fig. 6 forhorizontal

arrays.

Although in the present paper only calculations for

�lam entswith ahigh aspectratiolikethosepresentin the

actualtapesareshown,thenum ericalm ethod presented

below hasbeen checked to beusefulforany thickness-to-

width ratio between 0:001 and 100.

The presentpaperisstructured asfollows. In section

IIwepresentthecalculation m odeland itsm odi�cations

from the originalone in [21]. Currentand �eld pro�les

are calculated and discussed in Section III.The results

ofm agnetization and m agnetic AC losses are discussed

in Section IV and V,respectively. Finally, in Section

VI we present the m ain conclusions ofthis work. The

fullpenetration �eld forx-arraysand xz m atricescan be

analytically calculated,being described in theAppendix.

II.M O D EL

W e assum e the x-arraysand xz m atricesto be m ade

up ofidenticalrectangularstrips,which we considerin-

�nitely long in they direction,asin [21].Theseparation

ofthexz-m atrix rowsish and theseparation ofcolum ns

isd (an x-array can beconsidered asa m atrix with a sin-

glerow),asshown in Fig.1.Thestripshavedim ensions

2a and 2b in the horizontaland verticaldirections,re-

spectively,and aredivided into 2nx � 2nz elem entswith

cross-section (�x)(�z).W econsiderthat,ifpresent,the

current density that ows though each elem ent is uni-

form .

As explained above,we discuss two di�erent cases of

�lam entconnection:when the�lam entsareallintercon-

nected or when they are isolated to each other. To de-

scribe both cases we use m ainly the sam e m odelpre-

viously used for z-stacks [21]and for cylinders [31,32],

which is based on m inim izing the m agnetic energy of

currentdistribution within the criticalstate m odel. W e

nam e thism odelasthe m inim um m agnetic energy vari-

ation procedure,thereafterreferred to asM M EV.Asin

[21],weassum ethereisnoequilibrium m agnetization nor

�eld dependence ofJc. The m ethod allowsthe calcula-

tion ofJ(x;z) in the initialm agnetization process ofa

zero-�eld cooled superconductor,from which the initial

m agnetization curve, the com plete m agnetization loop

and the AC susceptibility can be easily calculated [21].

The num ericalprocedure explained below is valid for

any superconductor wire geom etry as long as it has yz

m irrorsym m etry. So,this m odelcan be applied to de-

scribe realistic m ulti�lam entary tapes,and not only x-

arraysand xz m atrices.

W e now discusstwo featuresthatareneeded to apply

the M M EV procedure to a certain superconductor ge-

om etry. Thiswillhelp usto determ ine which m odi�ca-

tions,ifnecessary,haveto be doneto adaptthe M M EV

procedure to x-arrays and xz m atrices for the cases of

interconnected and isolated strips.

The �rst condition to apply the M M EV procedure is

thatone needs to know the shape ofthe closed current

loopsofthem agnetically induced currentforany applied

�eld value H a (thatis,one hasto know whatisthe re-

turning current elem ent for a given one, so that both

form a close currentloop).Forcylindersthe closed cur-

rentloopsweresim ply circular[31,32],whileforz-stacks

[21]they werem adeup by an in�nitestraightcurrentin

they direction centered at(x;z)and by anothercentered

at(� x;z),which form ed a closed circuitatin�nity.For

the lattercase,the sign criterion forthe currentowing

in a circuitisto takeitpositive when the currentin the

x � 0 region follows the positive y axis,and negative

otherwise.

Anotherfeaturethathastobetaken intoaccountin or-

dertoapplythenum ericalm ethod in Ref.[21],developed

forz-stacks,tox-arraysand xzm atricesisthesign ofthe

induced current. For sim ple geom etries such as rectan-

gularstripsand disks[33{37],ellipticaltapes[36,38,39],

and z-stacks[18,21],currentin theinitialm agnetization

curve isnegative forallcircuits,thatis,currentpro�les

are sym m etricalto the yz plane. However,this feature

itisnotso obviousforgeom etrieswith gapsin the hori-

zontaldirection likex arraysand xz m atrices.

Asexplained in thefollowing subsections,theapplica-

bilityofthem entioned twofeaturesisdi�erentwhen con-

sidering interconnected orisolated strips. So,the adap-

tation oftheM M EV procedureto the two di�erentcon-

nection casesm ustbe considered separately.

A .Interconnected strips

Forthe presentcase ofx-arraysand xz-m atriceswith

com pletely interconnected strips the two features pre-

sented above are stillvalid. Thiscan be justi�ed asfol-

lows.

First,the closed circuitsto be used in the sim ulations

are the sam e asforz-stacks,which are each pairofcur-

rentelem entscentered at(x;z)and (� x;z),Fig.1.This
is so because ofthe m irror yz sym m etry ofthe system
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and the factthatthe stripsare interconnected atin�n-

ity so that currents belonging to di�erent strips can be

closed.

Secondly, the fact that in the initial m agnetization

curve the current is negative in allthe circuits is also

valid for the presentcase. W e arrive to this conclusion

after doing som e prelim inary num ericalcalculations,in

which wechanged the originalnum ericalm ethod letting

the procedureto choosewhich sign in each circuitisop-

tim um to m inim ize the energy. After doing so,we saw

that in the initialm agnetization curve and for a given

H a,currentisthe sam e and negative forallcircuits,ex-

ceptforvery few circuitson the �nalcurrentpro�ledue

to num ericalerror.Notice thatthism eansthatthe cur-

rentofthe stripsatthe x � 0 region return to those in

thex � 0region,sothatcurrentreturn through di�erent

stripsforallcircuitsexceptforthose centered atx = 0.

Thisresultisthe expected one,because thissituation is

theonethatm inim izesthem osttheenergy,so itshould

be the chosen onewhen thereareno restrictions.

Then,weconcludethatnum ericalm ethod and form u-

lae for x-arrays and xz m atrices are the sam e as those

previously used forz-stacks[21]with the only m odi�ca-

tionsneeded foradaptingthem odeltothenew geom etry.

B .Isolated Strips

Them odelused todescribecurrentisolatedstripsm ust

take into accountthatallrealcurrentloopshave to be

closed insideeach strip,so thattherehasto bethesam e

am ountofcurrentfollowingthenegativey direction than

the positive one inside each strip. In addition,although

thecurrentdistribution ofthewholex-arrayorxz-m atrix

have yz m irrorsym m etry for the plane x = 0,the cur-

rentdistribution in theindividualstripsisnotnecessarily

sym m etricalto their yz centralplane,except for those

centered atx = 0.

Then,the featuresofthe M M EV proceduredescribed

abovedonotapply,sothatweneed todosigni�cantm od-

i�cations to the originalnum ericalprocedure presented

in [21].

The actualcurrent loops in this case have the shape

oftwo straightlines within the sam e strip carrying op-

posite currentsand closed atin�nity (solid linesin Fig.

2). These straight currents can be identi�ed with the

elem entswhich thestripsaredivided in.Them ain di�-

culty isto know which pairsofelem entsdescribe closed

currentloops.

To help solving thisproblem wenoticethat,thanksto

the overallm irror sym m etry to the yz plane at x = 0,

forany closed currentloop in a strip atthe x � 0 zone,

there is another current loop set sym m etrically in the

corresponding strip in the x � 0 zone (Fig. 2). Fur-

therm ore, if we take as closed current loops the pairs

ofelem ents set sym m etrically to the yz plane (dashed

linesin Fig.2),thetotalcurrentdistribution isthesam e

except at the ends,which do not m odify the m agnetic

m om entifweconsiderthestripslong enough.Both sys-

tem s ofclosed circuits have the sam e m agnetic proper-

ties,including m agnetic energy and m agnetic m om ent.

Consequently,since these sym m etricalpairsofelem ents

correspond to the closed loopsused forz-stacksin [21],

allthe form ulaepresented therearestillapplicable.

Taking these sym m etricalpairs ofelem ents as closed

loopsfor the num ericalprocedure,asdone in Sec. IIA

forinterconnected strips,and thefactthatcurrentloops

m ust close inside each strip,the M M EV procedure for

isolated stripsbecom esin thiscase:

1.Fora given applied �eld H a,a given currentdistri-

bution,and foreach pairofstripssetsym m etrically

to the yz plane (sym m etricalpairofstrips),there

arefound:i)theloop wheresetting a negativecur-

rent would reduce the m ost the m agnetic energy

and ii) the loop where setting a positive current

would rise itthe least.These loopsare referred to

asa pairofloops.

2.Thepairofloopsthatlowerthem ostthem agnetic

energyisselected am ongallthosebelongingtoeach

sym m etricalpairofstrips.

3.A current ofthe corresponding sign is set in the

selected loops.

4.Thisprocedure isrepeated untilsetting currentin

the m ost energy-reducing pair ofloops would in-

creasethe energy instead oflowering it.

Notice thateach pairofloopswhere currentissetin

the sim ulations describes two realclosed current loops

belonging to each strip thatconstitute the sym m etrical

pairofstrips.

III.C U R R EN T P EN ET R A T IO N A N D FIELD

P R O FILES

For the sake ofclarity,we discuss separately the re-

sults corresponding to the situation in which tapes are

interconnected and thatin which they areisolated.

A .Interconnected strips

W e �rstdiscussthe currentand �eld penetration pro-

�lescalculated foran x-arraycom posed ofthree�lam ents

with dim ensionsb=a = 0:1. In Fig. 3 we show the cur-

rent pro�les and the �eld lines corresponding to three

x-arrayswith varying separation between the individual

tapes. The applied �eld in allcases is 0:2H pen,being

H pen the penetration �eld for the whole x-array (Ap-

pendix).Thecom m on behaviorobserved isthatcurrents

areinduced to try to shield notonly thesuperconductors
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(�eld iszero in the current-freeregionsinsidethe super-

conductors)butalso the space between them . Actually,

we �nd thatthere appearsan overshielding nearthe in-

neredge ofthe externalstrips(Fig.3),so thatthe �eld

there is opposite to the external�eld. This feature has

been previously predicted for rings in the criticalstate

[40]and forcom pletely shielded toroids[41].

The generaltrendsdescribed above forthe case ofan

x-array are also valid forthe case ofan xz-m atrix. Ac-

tually,itisim portantto rem ark thatthe generaltrends

in currentand �eld penetration and them agneticbehav-

ior ofan xz-m atrix result from the com position ofthe

properties ofboth the x-array and the z verticalstack

thatform sit. In Fig. 4 we show the calculated current

penetration pro�lesforan xz-m atrix m adeofninestrips

(3� 3),each with dim ensionsb=a = 0:1 corresponding to

an applied �eld of0:2H pen. W e also plotthe total(left

�gures)and self(right)m agnetic�eld,thatis,thesum of

the externalm agnetic �eld plusthatcreated by the su-

perconducting currentsand only thelattercontribution,

respectively. The generaltrend ofshielding the internal

volum e of the region bounded by the superconductor,

including gaps between tapes,is also clearly seen. An

interesting feature is that a very satisfactory m agnetic

shielding isachieved forthe three di�erentarrays,asil-

lustrated from the fact that the self-�eld in the central

region hasin allcasesa constantvalueovera very large

region. However,this shielding is,for the values ofthe

applied �eld considered here,basically produced by the

tapesin thetwoouterverticalcolum ns,which arelargely

penetrated by currents. O nly a little current is needed

to ow in the upperand bottom tapesofthe innercol-

um n tocreatea�neadjustm entofthe�eld in thecentral

region.

B .Isolated strips

W enow presenttheresultscalculated forthecasethat

the superconducting strips are isolated so that current

has to go and return always though the sam e �lam ent.

W e startagain with the case ofan x-array com posed of

threestripswith dim ensionsb=a = 0:1.In Fig.5weshow

the currentpro�lesand the �eld distribution calculated

for three x-arrays with varying separation between the

individualtapes. The applied �eld is 0:1H pen. Again,

alltapeshave dim ensionsb=a = 0:1. By sim ple inspec-

tion,one can realize how im portant the di�erences are

with respectto the case ofinterconnected strips.In the

presentcaseofisolated stripsthereisappreciablecurrent

penetration in allthe stripsand notonly in outerones,

although them agneticcouplingbetween them m akesthe

currentdistribution in theouterstripsdi�erentfrom the

centralone.Anotherim portante�ectto be rem arked is

thatthereisan im portantux com pression in thespace

between the strips. Since allstrips tend to shield the

m agnetic �eld in their interiors,the �eld in the airgap

between each pairofstripsisstrongerbecausefothe�eld

exclusion in both adjacentstrips.Actually,�eld linesare

very dense not only in the gap between strips but also

in a zone in the stripsnearestto the gap,where current

penetrate an im portant distance (this e�ect is particu-

larly clearforthe case ofthe sm allestseparation).This

com pression e�ect was also found by M awatarifor the

case ofx-arraysofvery thin strips[18],by Fabbricatore

et alfor x-arrays, xz m atrices and realistic shapes of

m ulti�lam entary tapesin theM eissnerstate[19,20],and

by M ikitik and Brandtfora com pletely shielded double

strip [42].

W ecanbettercom parethecurrentand �eld pro�lesfor

the interconnected and isolated cases by looking at �g-

ure6,whereweplotcurrentpro�lesforthex-array with

separation d = 0:2a forboth interconnected and isolated

cases.Itcan be seen thatforinterconnected strips,cur-

rentpenetratesearlier(thatis,forlowervaluesoftheap-

plied �eld)in theoutertapes,sincecurrentsowingthere

createan im portantshieldingnotonlyin eachstrip butin

thewholespacebetween them .O n theotherhand,in the

isolated stripscase currentsreturning through the sam e

strip createa �eld com pression in the channels(thatin-

cludethegapsand a portion ofeach strip nearthegap),

so thatthe am ountofcurrentpenetration issim ilarfor

thethreestrips.Thecurrentdistribution when thestrips

areclosetoeach otherisslightlyasym m etricwith respect

to thecentralplaneofeach strip,becausethe�eld in the

channelsfeltby the innersidesofthe outerstripshasa

di�erent spatialdistribution than the hom ogeneous ap-

plied �eld feltin theoutersides.W ehavefound thatthis

asym m etry increasesforthicker�lam ents,thatis,higher

b=a (notshown).

W e now presentsom e results forthe xz-m atrix array

forthe case ofisolated strips. Assaid above,resultsfor

the m atrix can be understood from the com position of

the e�ects ofhorizontaland verticalarrays. In Fig. 7

we show the calculated current penetration pro�les for

an xz-array m ade ofnine strips(3� 3)with dim ensions

b=a = 0:1 corresponding to an applied �eld of0:1H pen,

togetherwith thetotal(left�gures)and self(right)m ag-

netic �eld. The two cases correspond to separations of

d=a = h=a = 0:02 and 2,respectively. The e�ectofux

com pression along the verticalchannelsthatinclude the

gaps and the surrounding regions is clearly seen in the

caseofthe sm allestseparation distance.

For the case ofxz m atrices it can be observed how

�eld is shielded in the verticalgaps between rows but

it is enhanced in the horizontalgaps between colum ns.

Then,for isolated strips,m agnetic interaction between

rows and colum ns have opposite e�ects. Furtherm ore,

the di�erence between the �eld in the verticalgapsand

the applied �eld H a is m uch higher than for the hori-

zontalgaps,ascan be seen in Fig. 7 for the xz-m atrix

with higherseparation. This im plies that the m agnetic

coupling between stripsin thehorizontaldirection islost

atsm allerdistancesthan thatin the verticaldirection.
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IV .M A G N ET IZA T IO N

A .x-arrays

W enow analyzetheresultsforthem agnetizationofthe

x-arrays.In Fig.8 weplotthecalculated m agnetization

M asfunction ofthe applied �eld H a forthe 3 x-arrays

ofFigs. 3 and 5. For each strip b=a = 0:1, and the

separationdistancebetween stripsis,foreachcase,d=a =

0:02,0.2 and 2. The upper �gure shows the results for

the isolated stripswhereasthe data in the bottom part

isforinterconnected strips.

The m agnetization for both isolated and intercon-

nected strips shows im portant di�erences,arising from

the di�erent current penetration pro�les studied in the

Section III.W e�rstdiscusstheresultsforisolated strips.

It can be seen that M saturatesat sm aller values than

forthecaseofinterconnected stripsand thatthissatura-

tion value isthe sam e forthe di�erentseparations.The

resultsforlargestseparation,d=a = 2,are notvery dif-

ferentfrom the resultsobtained from a single strip with

b=a = 0:1,corresponding to the lim it ofcom plete m ag-

netically uncoupled strips, which is also shown in the

�gure. An im portant result is that the initialslope of

the M (H a) curve �0 increases (in absolute value) with

decreasing separation. The reason forthisbehaviorcan

be traced back to the presence ofthe ux com pression

e�ect discussed in Section IIIB,since a sm aller separa-

tion m eansthinnerchannelsand a corresponding larger

ux com pression. The enhancem ent ofthe initialslope

can also be explained by the factthatthe stripshaveto

shield notonlytheexternalapplied �eld butalsothe�eld

created by theotherstrips.Thisenhancem entof�0 have

already been predicted in sim ilarsituations[18{20,26].

W ehavefound thattheinitialslopecalculatedwith our

approach iscoincident,within a 4% di�erence,with that

calculated num ericallyby �niteelem entsby Fabbricatore

etal[19]forthecaseof5� 5and 5� 3 �lam entm atrices

with com plete shielding. The initialslope hasalso been

com pared with otherworks[43,44]for a single strip for

a high range ofb=a (0:001 � b=a � 100),obtaining a

di�erence sm allerthan a 1% .

W hen com paring the results for isolated strip to the

case of interconnected ones, im portant di�erences ap-

pear. A �rst di�erence is that the saturation m agne-

tization in the latter case is not only larger in general

with respectto theisolated casebutalso dependson the

separation.Thesecond di�erenceisthatthetrend found

when decreasingtheseparation distancebetween tapesis

reversed:whereasforisolated strip decreasingseparation

distance d=a resultsin a larger(in absolute value)slope

oftheinitialm agnetization,forinterconnected stripsthe

slopegetssm allerwith decreasing separation.

W e explain the reasonsforboth di�erencesasfollows.

The di�erence behaviorin the saturation m agnetization

arises from the fact that this value corresponds to the

m agnetic m om ent per unit volum e when allthe strips

are fully penetrated. The m agnetic m om ent is propor-

tionalto the area threaded by the currentloops,which

in interconnected casearenotrestricted to a singlestrip

but they can span from even one extrem e ofthe array

to the other.Actually,the saturation m agnetization M s

can be analytically calculated considering that,for iso-

lated strips,at saturation the � Jc interface is close to
a straight line,so that M s is the sam e as for a single

uncoupled strip,being M s = 1=2Jca [14,33,34]. Forthe

case ofinterconnected strips,the currentdistribution at

saturation isJ = � Jcŷ forx � 0 and J = Jcŷ forx � 0,

so thatM s can be calculated as

M s =
Jc

2
(2a+ d)

�
nf;x

2

�

(nf;x even) (1)

M s =
Jc

2nf;x

"

a+ (2a+ d)
(n2f;x � 1)

2

#

(nf;x odd); (2)

where nf;x isthe num berofstripsin the x direction for

eitheran x-array oran xz-m atrix.

Asto theinitialslopeoftheM (H a)curve,in thecase

ofinterconnected tapes the ux com pression e�ect dis-

cussed abovedoesnotexistso the reason forthe behav-

ior ofthe initialslope ofthe M (H a) curve m ust be a

di�erentone.The governing e�ectsnow are the dem ag-

netizing e�ectsarising from the largeaspectratio ofthe

x-arraytaken asawhole.Thedem agnetizinge�ectstend

to enhance the initialslope [31,45,46]when the sam ple

aspect ratio increases. Therefore,when the separation

issm allthe array is behaving sim ilarly to a single strip

with thesam ethicknessbutthreetim esthewidth,which

shows less dem agnetizing e�ect and,a result,a sm aller

(in absolutevalue)initialslope ofthe m agnetization.

Anotherfeatureobserved in theinterconnected caseis

the observation ofa kink (change in the slope) in the

m agnetization curve,particularly for the cases oflarge

separation between strips.Thise�ectisexplained asfol-

lows.Since the m agnetic m om entisproportionalto the

areaenclosed by theloops,currentsin theexternalstrips

contribute m ore to the m agnetization than those in the

inner ones. So,when the externalstrips becom e satu-

rated,new current can only be induced in the central

strip,having a lowercontribution to the m agnetization

M ,so thatthe M rate when H a isincreased islowerin

m agnitude;a sim ilare�ecthas been predicted forrings

in the criticalstate m odel[40]. In a single strip oreven

in the case of an x array with isolated �lam ents, this

processiscontinuous,butnotin the presentcase ofin-

terconnected stripsseparated a horizontaldistance.

B .xz-m atrices

Them agnetization ofxy m atricesisagain a com bina-

tion ofthe e�ects discussed above for horizontalarrays

and in the previouspaper [21]for the verticalones. In

Fig.9 theinitialm agnetization curveM (H a)forxz m a-

trices with the sam e verticalseparation is plotted, for
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a verticalseparation h=a = 0:2,and severalhorizontal

separationsd=a. The curvesare qualitatively sim ilarto

thoseforx-arraysand thesam evaluesofd=a,sothatthe

discussion done forx-arraysisstillvalid. The m ain dif-

ferencebetween x-arraysand xz m atricesliesin both the

value ofthe saturation �eld H s,thatis,the �eld which

M reachesitssaturation value,and them agnitudeofthe

initialslope.Forthe case ofboth isolated and intercon-

nected xz m atrices,H s ishigherthan forx-arrays,while

the initialslope islower.Thisisdue to the reduction of

the dem agnetizing e�ectsowing to the stacking in the z

direction [21,18,19].M oreover,them entioned di�erences

oftheM (H a)curvebetween x arraysand m atriceswould

bequalitativelythesam eifweconsideredan x-arraywith

a larger�lam entthickness.Detailed resultsofthe m ag-

netization ofxz m atricescalculated by ourm odelwillbe

presented elsewhere.

V .A C LO SSES

A .x-arrays

In this section we study the im aginary part of the

AC susceptibility,�00,calculated form them agnetization

loopsobtained in section IV,which can beeasily related

totheAC losses[47].In Fig.10wepresentcalculated re-

sultsfor�00asfunction oftheAC �eld am plitudeH ac for

thesam ex arraysdiscussed in theprevioussections(with

b=a = 0:1 and di�erentseparation distancesd=a = 2,0.2,

and 0.02).Thetwo di�erentcasesofinterconnected and

isolated stripsare plottogetherforcom parison.Results

show thatthe generaltrend isthe appearanceofa peak

in the �00 curve (and therefore a change ofslope ofthe

AC losses). This peak,however,is wider for the case

ofisolated strips(also shown in the �gure),specially on

the left part ofthe peak. This e�ect has been experi-

m entally found in severalworks[16,17,48,49]. Actually,

thecauseofthedisagreem entbetween theoreticalpredic-

tions and experim ents in these works is that they used

m odels for single strips or disks,which yielded narrow

peaks. O ur m odelallowsfor the explanation ofthis ef-

fect. Concerning hysteresislossesonly,aswe do in this

work,thereason forthiswidening ofthepeak isthatthe

M (H a) curve becom es non linear at sm allapplied �eld

values because ofthe penetration ofm agnetic ux not

only in the outer surface regions ofthe tapes but also

in the channelsbetween strips,where the �eld intensity

isenhanced. Thisdeviation from linearity in the M (H a

curveresultsin an increaseofthe loss.

W e also �nd that decreasing the distance between

stripsresultsin a higherora sm allervalue ofthe peak,

depending upon weareconsidering theisolated orinter-

connected case,respectively. This dependence on sep-

aration distance is only slight for the case of isolated

stripsandm uch m oreevidentfortheinterconnectedones.

Theseresultscan beunderstood from them agnetization

curvesofFig.8,in which weobservetwoim portantprop-

erties: the initialslope ofthe m agnetization curve for

interconnected strips increases (in absolute value) with

increasing distancebetween strips,while itdecreasesfor

isolated strips,and,m ostim portant,for interconnected

strips, the saturation m agnetization has very di�erent

values forthe di�erentseparations,while it rem ainsal-

m ostconstantfor isolated strips. Allthese e�ects have

been explained in section IV.Anothercharacteristicsob-

served in the two uppercurvesofFig. 10 isa kink ata

particular�eld value,thatisdirectly related to thepres-

ence ofa sim ilarkink in the m agnetization data shown

in Fig.8.Thiskink wasalready predicted forrings[40]

and laterexperim entally observed [50].Furtherm ore,ex-

perim entalevidence ofa kink in actualsuperconducting

tapeswasshown forthe case ofa Ag/Bi-2223 tape with

the superconducting core shaped as a circularshell[51]

ortwo concentricellipticalshells[29].

Another interesting result for the �00 calculations is

shown in Fig. 11,where we show the calculated results

forx-arraysofseveralstripswith b=a = 0:01 with a �xed

separation distanceofd=a = 0:02.Resultsareshown for

arraysof2,3,5,and 9 strips. W e considerthe isolated

stripscase,in orderto com pareourresultswith the an-

alyticalprediction foran in�nite array ofM awatari[18].

W e also include the calculated result for a single strip

with b=a = 0:01 as wellas the sam e curve calculated

from the analyticalform ulas for thin strips [34]. The

sm alldi�erence between the two latterresultsindicates

that b=a = 0:01 is already a satisfactory value for us-

ing thethin strip approxim ation.O n theotherlim it,we

check that the results for a large num ber oftapes tend

to the analyticalresultsofM awatari[18],although 9 is

nota su�cientnum berforapproachingthelim iting case

(highernum beroftapesyield valuesclosertoM awatari’s

results; not shown for clarity). The generaltrend ob-

served thatthe lossesincreasewith the num beroftapes

isdueto thefactthatthee�ectofthechannelsdiscussed

aboveincreasesforhighernum berofstrips[19,20,26].

B .xz-m atrices

In Fig. 12 we present the dependence of �00 upon

theAC applied �eld am plitudeH ac forxz m atriceswith

b=a = 0:1,h=a = 0:2,and severalvaluesofd=a.Itcan be

seen thatthequalitativevariationsofthe�00(H ac)curve

when considering isolated orinterconnected stripsisthe

sam e as for x arrays,as wellas the e�ect ofchanging

d=a. However,for xz m atrices there is both a reduc-

tion ofthe peak in the �00(H ac)curve and a shifting to

higherH ac values. These factscan be explained return-

ing to the initialm agnetization curvesin Figs. 8 and 9,

wherethe initialslopewaslowerforallxz m atricesand

the saturation �eld washigher. A detailed study ofthe

AC lossesfrom the �00 values,including the realpartof

the susceptibility,�0,for xz m atrices willbe presented
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elsewhere.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have presented a m odelthat allow to study the

response ofa horizontalarray ofsuperconducting strips

of�nite thicknessin a perpendicularapplied �eld. The

di�erentcasesofisolated and com pletely interconnected

stripshave been discussed separately. Currentpenetra-

tion resultsshow thatwhereasin theinterconnected cases

the �lam entsm agnetically shield the whole internalvol-

um eofthetape,in thecaseofisolated strips,theshield-

ing iswithin each ofthem . The latter e�ectin the iso-

lated strip casecreateschannelsof�eld com pression be-

tween the strips,particularly when the separation dis-

tancebetween stripsissm all.Thesechannelsgovern the

m agnetic and AC losses properties ofthe arraysofiso-

lated tapes. Because ofthem ,when decreasing the hor-

izontaldistance between strips,the initialslope ofthe

m agnetization curve increases (in absolute value),and,

correspondingly,there are larger AC losses. M oreover,

theexperim entally found e�ectofa widening ofthepeak

in theim aginary partoftheAC susceptibility can beex-

plained by the sam e e�ect. O n the other hand,for the

case ofinterconnected strips,the trend is the opposite:

decreasingthehorizontaldistancebetween stripstheini-

tialslope ofthe m agnetization curve and the AC losses

arereduced.Thee�ectgoverning thesefeaturesarenow

the dem agnetizing e�ects: when stripsare close to each

other they behave as a single tape with sm aller aspect

ratio and,therefore,with sm allerdem agnetizing e�ects.

Them agneticpropertiesofsuperconductorm atrix ar-

raysareacom position ofthoseforhorizontaland vertical

arrays,discussed above and in the �rstpaperofthisse-

ries,respectively.A resultofpracticalim portanceisthat

AC lossesare reduced when decreasing the verticalsep-

aration between stripsin the tape,because when stack-

ing stripsin theverticaldirection they behaveasthicker

stripsand therefore have lessdem agnetizing e�ects and

lessAC losses.

In thepresentversion,them odelcannotbeused tothe

study ofthe case in which a transport current ows in

thearray in addition to theapplied m agnetic�eld.This

extension willbe presented elsewhere.
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A P P EN D IX A :FIELD O F FU LL P EN ET R A T IO N

Allpreviousresultsarecalculated num erically.In this

appendix we provide som e analyticalcalculations that

m ay be usefulin the practice.

Asexplained in [21,52,35],thefullpenetration �eld can

be calculated as m inus the �eld created by the current

distribution H J in thelastinduced currentpoint,where

H J = H J ẑ. Then,both the currentdistribution atthe

penetration �eld and thelastinduced currentpointm ust

be known to calculateH pen.

Forx-arraysand xzm atriceswedi�erentiateagain two

casesdepending on theway thatthestripsareconnected

atin�nity:com pletely interconnected stripsand current

isolated strips.

1. C om pletely interconnected strips

Forthis case,the volum e currentdensity atthe pen-

etration �eld is J = � Jcŷ for x > 0 and J = Jcŷ for

x < 0.

W hen both thenum berofstripsin thex axisnf;x and

in thez axisnf;z areodd,thelastinduced currentpoint

rm is sim ply the center ofthe centralstrip. Using the

Biot-Savartlaw to calculateH J;z(r= 0),weobtain

H pen;m atrix(nf;x;nf;z)= H pen;stack(nf;z)+

Jc

2�

"

2

n f;x � 1

2X

i= 1

F2((2a+ d)i;0;a;b)+

4

n f;x � 1

2X

i= 1

n f;z � 1

2X

j= 1

F2((2a+ d)i;(2b+ h)j;a;b)

#

; (A1)

whereH pen;stack isthepenetration �eld fora z-stack [21]

and the function F2(u;v;t;d)isde�ned as

F2(u;v;t;d)= (u � t)

�

arctan

�
v� d

u � t

�

�

arctan

�
v+ d

u � t

��

+ (u + t)

�

arctan

�
v+ d

u + t

�

�

arctan

�
v� d

u + t

��

+
(u � d)

2
ln

�
(u � t)2 + (v� d)2

(u + t)2 + (v� d)2

�

+

(u + d)

2
ln

�
(u + t)2 + (v+ d)2

(u � t)2 + (v+ d)2

�

: (A2)

Thepenetration �eld foran x-array with an odd num ber

ofstrips is the sam e as in Eq. (A1) but rem oving the

term with the double sum and taking nf;z = 1.

W hen either nf;x or nf;z are even,the last induced

currentpointisnoteasytobedeterm ined.In thosestrips

thatcurrentreturnsthrough thesam e�lam ent,thetotal

m agnetic�eld increasesm onotonically from theedgesof

thestrip tothecurrentpro�le.W hen nf;x isodd and nf;z
iseven thelaststripsto be fully penetrated arethosein
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thecentralcolum n and in theinnerrows.Then,thelast

induced currentpoint rm ,where H J;z(rm )= � H pen,is

on the z axisand can be determ ined asthe pointwhere

H J;z ism axim um in absolute value. W hen nf;x iseven,

we have found no way to analytically calculate rm and

H pen.

2. C urrent Isolated Strips

Asdiscussed in Sec.IIIB,the currentinterface atthe

penetration �eld isalm osta verticalstraightline atthe

centerofthe strip.W e have found thatthisapproxim a-

tion isreasonableeven forstripswith a ratiob=a aslarge

asb=a = 1.

W hen nf;z isodd,the lastpenetrated currentpointis

at the center ofthe strips belonging to the centralrow

and them ostexternalcolum ns.Thisisso becauseexter-

nalrowsshield inneronesand externalcolum nsincrease

the �eld on the innerones.Then,using the Biot-Savart

law and assum ing straightcurrentinterfaces,the pene-

tration �eld fora xz-m atrix with odd nf;z is

H pen;m atrix(nf;x;nf;z)=

� Jc
2�

"
nf;x � 1X

i= 0

F3((2a+ d)i;0;a;b)+

2

nf;x � 1X

i= 0

n f;z � 1

2X

j= 1

F3((2a+ d)i;(2b+ h)j;a;b)

#

; (A3)

where the function F3(u;v;t;d) is de�ned as

F3(u;v;t;d)= F2(u� t=2;v;t=2;d)� F2(u+ t=2;v;t=2;d).
Notice thatEq.(A3)isvalid when nf;x iseitherodd or

even,while Eq.(A1) is only valid for an odd nf;x. The

penetration �eld foran x-array isthe sam e asdescribed

in Eq.(A3)butrem ovingtheterm with thedoublesum .
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FIG .1. Sketch ofthe array ofsuperconducting tapes. A

xz-m atrix is drawn, although all the param eters described

arealso valid forx-arrays.They axisisperpendicularto the

plane and itisoriented inwards.

FIG .2. Sketch ofthe realclosed currentloops(solid thick

lines) and those used in the sim ulation (dashed thick lines).

Thecaseofan x-array with two stripsisdrawn forsim plicity.

Fourcurrentelem entsare represented aselongated thin rect-

angularprism swherea singlestraightcurrentowsfollowing

the y axis.

FIG .3. Totalm agneticuxlinesand currentpro�lesforin-

terconnected x-arraysatan applied �eld ofH a = 0:2H pen,be-

ing H pen thecom pletepenetration �eld forthewholex-array.

The strips in the arrays have an aspect ratio b=a = 0:1 and

thedistancesbetween stripsare:(a)d=a = 0.02,(b)d=a = 0.2,

and (c)d=a = 2.Thehorizontalscale hasbeen contracted for

clarity,while the verticalscale isthe sam e forall�gures.

FIG .4. Total (left) and self (right) m agnetic �eld lines

and currentpro�lesforinterconnected xz m atricesatan ap-

plied �eld ofH a = 0:2H pen. For the strips b=a = 0:1 and

d=a = h=a= 0.02 (a,b),0.2 (c,d),and 2 (e,f). Verticaland

horizontalscalesare rescaled forclarity.

FIG .5. The sam e as Fig. 3 butwith isolated strips. The

applied �eld isH a = 0:1H pen and the stripshave dim ensions

b=a = 0:1 spaced a distance: (a) d=a = 0.02,(b) d=a = 0.2,

and (c)d=a = 2.The horizontalscale hasbeen contracted for

clarity.

FIG .6. Current pro�les for x-arrays with b=a = 0:1 and

d=a = 0:2 for(a)interconnected stripsand (b)isolated strips.

The verticalaxishasbeen expanded forclarity. The applied

�eld valuescorresponding toeach currentpro�leareH a = 0.1,

0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8 and 1 in unitsofthe penetration �eld H pen

foreach case.

FIG .7. Total(left)and self(right)m agnetic�eld linesand

current pro�les for isolated xz m atrices at an applied �eld

H a = 0:1H pen.Forthestripsb=a = 0:1 and d=a = h=a= 0.02

(a,b),and 2 (c,d).

FIG .8. Initialm agnetization curves M (H a) for x-arrays

with three stripswith b=a = 0:1 and severalstrip separations

d=a forthecasesof(a)isolated stripsand (b)interconnected

strips. For graph (a) solid lines correspond to x-arrays with

d=a = 2,0.2,and 0.02 from top to bottom ,while the dashed

line representsM (H a) for a single strip with b=a = 0:1. For

graph (b)solid lines correspond to x-arrayswith d=a = 0.02,

0.2,and 2 from top to bottom and the dashed line is for a

single strip with halfwidth a
0
= 3a and b= 0:1.

FIG . 9. Initial m agnetization curves M (H a)

for xz-m atrices with 3 � 3 strips of dim ensions b=a = 0:1,

for h=a = 0:2 and severalvalues ofd=a for the cases of(a)

isolated strips and (b) interconnected strips. For graph (a)

curvescorrespond to d=a = 2,0.2,and 0.02 from top to bot-

tom .Forgraph (b)curvescorrespond to d=a = 0.02,0.2,and

2 from top to bottom .

FIG .10. Im aginary AC susceptibility �
00
as a function of

the AC applied �eld am plitude H ac corresponding to the

M (H a) curves showed in Fig. 8 for x-arrays. The strips

dim ensionsareb=a = 0:1.Solid linesareforthecaseofinter-

connected stripsford=a = 2,0.2,and 0.02 from top tobottom ,

while dashed linesare forisolated stripswith d=a = 0.02,0.2,

and 2 from top to bottom .
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FIG .11. Im aginary AC susceptibility �
00
as a function of

H ac forx-arrayswith severalnum bersofstripsnf (solid lines),

correspondingtonf = 9;5;3;2from top tobottom ,com pared

to a single strip (dashed line)and the analyticallim its for a

single thin strip (lower dotted line) and an in�nite x array

ofthin strips(upperdotted line). The stripsdim ensions are

b=a = 0:01.

FIG .12. Im aginary AC susceptibility �
00
as a function of

H ac corresponding to theM (H a)curvesshowed in Fig.9 for

xz m atrices. The strips dim ensions are b=a = 0:1 and the

verticalseparation is �xed,being h=a = 0:2. Solid lines are

forthecaseofinterconnected stripsford=a = 2,0.2,and 0.02

from top to bottom ,while dashed linesare forisolated strips

with d=a = 0.02,0.2,and 2 from top to bottom .
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